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By Shywanee L. Manson

AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2004. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Rita Leone, a successful poetry club owner, finds love on the
internet. Brian, a gorgeous ladies man, seeks the financial help of women to accomplish his goal of
becoming an entrepreneur. When Rita meets Brian, she feels like she hit the jackpot. Brian is
everything shes looking for kind, independent and charming - OR IS HE? Brians change in
personality frightens Rita, but for a chance for love, she would do anything in her power to keep her
man. Sophie Scott-Roberts, a single and sexy divorcee, is angry at all single women. Because of her
ex-husbands numerous affairs, she is only after one thing REVENGE. Sophie is ready to show those
women that they are not the only ones who could steal another womans man and she proves it
when she meets Brian. When Rita, Sophie and Brian cross paths, all hell breaks loose and things
take a turn for the worse Apology From One Sista To Another is a tale of love, lies and revenge. But
ultimately, it is a story of forgiveness and healing.
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality ebook and also the font employed was interesting to read. This is for those who statte there was not a worth studying. Your life span will
probably be enhance when you total looking at this ebook.
-- B illy Chr istia nsen-- B illy Chr istia nsen

This is basically the very best book i have read right up until now. It is definitely simplistic but excitement in the 50 % from the ebook. Your daily life period
will likely be transform as soon as you total reading this article pdf.
-- Pr of . Am br ose Pollich DDS-- Pr of . Am br ose Pollich DDS
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